
 

Saintly Notes 
Venerable-Martyr Stephen the New (November 28) 

 

s at one time Hannah, the mother of Samuel, prayed to God to give 

her a son, so did Anna, the mother of Stephen. Praying thus in the 

Church of Blachernae before the icon of the Most-holy Theotokos, a 

light sleep overcame her, and she saw the Most-holy Virgin as radiant as 

the sun, and heard a voice from the icon: “Woman, depart in peace. In 

accordance with your prayer, you have a son in your womb.” Anna 

indeed conceived and gave birth to a son, the holy Stephen. 

At sixteen, Stephen received the monastic tonsure on Mount 

Auxentius near Constantinople, from the elder John who also taught him 

divine wisdom and asceticism. When John entered into rest in the Lord, 

Stephen remained on the mountain in a life of strict asceticism, taking 

upon himself labor upon labor. His holiness attracted many disciples to 

him. 

When Emperor Constantine Copronymus was persecuting icons more 

ferociously than his foul father, Leo the Isaurian, Stephen showed 

himself a zealous defender of the veneration of holy icons. The demented 

emperor accepted various obscene slanders against Stephen and 

personally plotted intrigues to break Stephen and get him out of the way. 

Stephen was banished to the island of Proconnesus, then taken to 

Constantinople, chained and cast into prison, where he was met by 342 

monks, brought from all over and imprisoned for their veneration of the 

icons. There, in prison, they carried out the whole church typicon as in a 

monastery. 

Then the wicked emperor condemned Stephen to death. The saint 

foresaw his death forty days in advance, and asked forgiveness of the 

brethren. The emperor's servants dragged him from prison and, beating 

and pulling him, dragged him through the streets of Constantinople 

calling upon all those loyal to the emperor to stone this “enemy of the 

emperor.” One of the heretics struck the saint on the head with a piece of 

wood, and the saint gave up his soul. 

As St. Stephen the Protomartyr suffered at the hands of the Jews, so 

this Stephen suffered at the hands of the iconoclastic heretics. This 

glorious soldier of Christ suffered in the year 767 at the age of fifty-

three, and was crowned with unfading glory. 

(The Prologue from Ochrid) 
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We Are Finally in Our New Home! 

Glory Be to God for All Things!! 

 

St. Andrew 

St. Barbara 



First Antiphon 

Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 

Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 

Second Antiphon 

Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art 

risen from the dead. who sing to Thee. 

Alleluia. 

Third Antiphon 
Troparion of the Resurrection 

(Tone 2) 
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto 

death, O Thou deathless and immortal 

One, then Thou didst destroy hell with 

Thy Godly power. And when Thou 

didst raise the dead from beneath the 

earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry 

aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver 

of life, glory to Thee. 

Little Entrance 

† Entrance Hymn: “Come, let us 

worship and bow down before Christ 

. . . Alleluia.” 

† Troparion of the Resurrection 

(Tone 2): See above. 

† Troparion for St. Stephen (Tone 4):  

Trained on the mountain in ascetical 

labors, with the whole armor of the 

Cross thou didst vanquish the 

spiritual arrays of unseen enemies; 

and when thou hadst stripped thyself 

with great courage for contest, thou 

didst slay Copronymus with the 

sword of the true Faith. For both 

these things hast thou been crowned 

by God, O righteous Martyr, blest 

Stephen of great renown. 

† Troparion for All Saints (Tone 4): 

As with fine porphyry and royal 

purple Thy Church has been adorned 

with Thy martyr‟s blood shed 

throughout all the world. She cries to 

Thee, O Christ God, send down Thy 

bounties on Thy people, grant peace 

to Thy habitation and great mercy to 

our souls. 

† Kontakion of Preparation for 

Christ’s Nativity (Tone 3): Today 

the Virgin cometh to the cave where 

she will give birth in an ineffable 

manner to the Word Who is before 

all the ages. Rejoice, therefore, O 

universe, when thou hearest it 

heralded: Glorify Him, with the 

angels and the shepherds, Who chose 

to be seen as a new-born babe, the 

God Who is before all the ages. 

The Trisagion 

Holy God, Holy Mighty, . . .  

Scripture 
for today and next Sunday 

Today: (See insert) 

Next Sunday: 

    Epistle: Col. 1:12–18 

    Gospel: Luke 18:18–27 

Megalynarion 
(Tone 8) 

It is truly meet and right to bless thee. . . 

Communion Hymn 
(Tone 8) 

Praise the Lord . . . Alleluia. 

 

Post-Communion 

Hymn 

We have seen the true light . . . 

Parish Notes 

Altar Servers Today 

Matthew Wynne, Del Dillard, Noah Keim, 
Micah Keim, Roger Jones. 

Special Attention 

 Annual Voters’ Meeting. This 
meeting has postponed from 
November 14 to December 12 
following the Divine Liturgy. Please 
make note of this change. 

 Extraordinary Designated Gifts for 
our New Temple and Education 
Wing. On the Narthex table in  the 
new temple you will find a brochure 
with a list of possible gifts for our new 
building.  Please read the message 
from Fr. Nicholas on page 2 of the 
brochure. It will tell you how 
donations can be made. 

 Parents Please Pay Attention. We 
all need to be careful to not abuse 
our new Temple or to disrespect it in 
any way. Children should be taught 
to be respectful and reverent in this 
place. When in the Temple at any 
time, running or playing, eating, 
drinking, marking with magic markers 
or crayons should either not be 
allowed or strictly controlled by the 
parents. Children should be taught 
that when in the temple they are in 
the presence of their loving God, 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and All 
the Saints and Angels. 

 Thank You to All. I want to thank 
every member and friend of All Saints 
for the surprise reception on the 
occasion of the 20th anniversary of 
my priesthood. It truly was a surprise 
and I was greatly honored and 
humbled by your love and respect 
and also by the dedication of the St. 
Nicholas Icon on the new iconostasis. 
You all are a great blessing to me 
and my family and we thank God for 
each and every one of you. May God 
grant you all many, many, many 
years!!! 

             Fr. Nicholas  
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The V. Rev. Nicholas R. A. Sorensen, Archpriest 

The Rev. David Keim, Deacon                         November 28, 2010 

The Saints Whom We Remember 

Venerable-martyr Stephen the New; 

Martyr Irinarchos of Sebaste and those with him 

This Week’s Schedule 

Today:  9:00a Orthros; 10:00a Divine Liturgy 

Monday: Church Office Closed 

Wednesday: 9:15a 3rd Hour Prayer; 6:30p Daily Vespers 

Thursday: 7:00p St. Thekla (Ibanescu home) 

Friday: 6:30p Advent Paraklasis 

Saturday: 10:00a Div. Liturgy for St. Barbara; 5:30p Great Vespers 

Sunday:  8:00a Orthros; 9:00a Church School; 10:00a Divine Liturgy 



Today’s Epistle and Gospel Readings Today’s Epistle and Gospel Readings 

Prokeimenon: 

The Lord is my strength and my 

song. 

The Lord has chastened me 

sorely. 

†Epistle: Eph. 6:10–17 (RSV) 

Brethren, be strong in the Lord and 

in the strength of His might.  Put 

on the whole armor of God, so that 

you may be able to stand against 

the wiles of the devil.  For we are 

not contending against flesh and 

blood, but against the 

principalities, against the powers, 

against the world rulers of this 

present darkness, against the 

spiritual hosts of wickedness in the 

heavenly places.  Therefore, take 

the whole armor of God, that you 

may be able to withstand in the evil 

day, and having done all, to stand.  

Stand, therefore, having girded 

your loins with truth, and having 

put on the breastplate of 

righteousness, and having shod 

your feet with the equipment of the 

Gospel of peace; besides all these, 

taking the shield of faith, with 

which you can quench all the 

flaming darts of the evil one.  And 

take the helmet of salvation, and 

the sword of the Spirit, which is 

the Word of God. 

 

†Gospel: Luke 18:18–27 (RSV) 

At that time, a man came testing 

Jesus and asking, “Good 

Teacher, what shall I do to 

inherit eternal life?”  And Jesus 

said to him, “Why do you call 

Me good?  No one is good but 

God alone.  You know the 

commandments: „Do not commit 

adultery. Do not kill. Do not 

steal. Do not bear false witness. 

Honor your father and mother.‟”  

And the man said, “All these I 

have observed from my youth.”  

And when Jesus heard it, he said 

to him, “One thing you still lack.  

Sell all that you have and 

distribute to the poor, and you 

will have treasure in heaven; and 

come, follow Me.”  But when 

the man heard this he became 

sad, for he was very rich.  Jesus, 

seeing him sad, said, “How hard 

it is for those who have riches to 

enter the kingdom of God!  For 

it is easier for a camel to go 

through the eye of a needle than 

for a rich man to enter the 

kingdom of God.”  Those who 

heard it said, “Then who can be 

saved?”  Jesus said, “What is 

impossible with men is possible 

with God.”
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A Word 

from Our Fathers 
 

“The hour will come when all 

our trials and tribulations will 

disappear into the past. Then 

we shall see that the most 

painful periods of our life 

were the most fruitful and will 

accompany us beyond the 

confines of this world, to be 

the foundation of the 

Kingdom „which cannot be 

moved‟ (Heb. 12:28).” 
(Archimandrite Sophrony) 
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